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SUNDAY, JANUARY 18, 1918.
Subject: "Alan tho Crown of Crea^

¿ton." Gen. 1:26-27; 11:4-25; Ps.
VIII.

.Golden Text: "God created man

In his own image." Gen. 1:27.
1. Verses 26-27-What do you

understand by the statement that
God created man In his own Image?

2. What would you say Is the
proot that man ls like God?

3. Chap. 11:4-6-How long did it
probably take God to make the earth
and the heavens?

4. Wherein did God show great
wisdom in making vegetation upon
the eatrh before man was created?

5. Verso 7-What is tho positive
proof that the body of man Is made
of the same material as "tho dust
of the ground"?

6. When the breath of God is the
seed or the germ of man's Inner life,
what would we naturally infer would
be the nature of that life?

7. In how many respects does man
essentially differ from other ani¬
mals?

8. What is your conception, from
this story interpreted by science, of
the method God took to make man?

9. According v.o the analogy of na¬

ture, which way does God make liv¬
ing things-the seed first, or tho
full life; the egg first, or the
chicken?

10. What, if any, practical differ¬
ence does lt make to us whether God
made man all at once, as a finished
product, or whether he took a mil¬
lion years to make him?

11. Verses 8-15-From what orig¬
inal source do we obtain all our

wealth?
12. What was the first Industry of

man, and what ls the most Important
industry to-day, and why is it so?

13. According to verse nine, what
two main objects did God have in
making trees?

14. In what way have rivers al¬
ways been a blessing to man?

15. What would have been the ln-

MULES AND COW DIE IN FIRE.

William Gnswaway, of Anderson,
Loses linni and Content».

(Anderson Mail, Jan. 2.)
Three mules and a cow burned to

death, and another cow will die as

the result of burns received when
the barn of William Gassaway, who
lives two miles from Sandy Springs,
was destroyed by fire Tuesday night.
All feed stuffs, etc., In the barn were

also destroyed.
The fire was not discovered by Mr,

Gassaway until the roof was falling
in-too late for anything to be done
toward getting out the stock or any
of the other contents of the barn.
Mr. Gassaway was awakened by the
noise made by the animals in their
efforts to escape the flames, lt was
about 10 o'clock at night.

It is not known how the fire origi¬
nated. The barn was a good, big
building, substantially constructed,
and having six stalls with passage¬
way, and two sheds attached. There
was a large quantity of feed stuff
and other things stored inside the
building.

The loss will be heavy on Mr. Gas¬
saway, as ho carried no Insurance.

A Tennesse lady has a parrot that
speaks 200 words.

HOW TO RESIST
Chronic Coughs and Colds.
Strong, vigorous men and women

hardly over catch cold; it's only when
the system ls run down and vitality
low that colds and coughs get a foot¬
hold.
Now iBn't lt reasonable that tho

right way to euro a cough is to build
up your strength again?
Mrs. Olivia Parham, of East Dur¬

ham, N. C., says: "I took Vinol for a
chronic cough which had lasted two
years, and the cough not only disap¬
peared, but lt built up my strength
aa well."
The reason Vinol ls so efficacious in

such cases ls because it contains In a
delicious concentrated form all the
medicinal curative elements of cod
liver oil, with tonic, blood-building
Iron added.
Chronic coughs and colds yield to

Vinol because lt builds up the weak¬
ened, run-down system.
You can get your money hack any

time If Vinol does not do all we say.
J. W. Bell, Druggist, Walhalla, S. O.

HONAI* PHIBBS
ITIOIf OliUM.
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON BY
THE INTEKNATIONAL

QUESTION CLUB.

Press Bible Question Club ls to
press, thought and investigation on
tion with the International Sunday

T. S. Llnscott, D. D.)
convenience to man it God had not
put minerals in tho earth?

16. Verses 16-17-Why was lt
necessary to put man, in his inno-
cency, under law?

17. What would you say was "The
tree of knowledge, of good and evil,"
of which Adam was forbidden to eat?

18. Verses 18-20-Why is it not
good for a man to remain unmar¬
ried?

19. Why did God consult Adam
concerning the names to be given to
tho living creatures which God had
created?

20. Verses 21-25-Why should a

man prefer his wife even to his fa¬
ther and mother?

21. In how many respects, if any,
does a woman differ from a man?

22. Ps. VIII-What is lt In man
which enables him to control all an¬
imals?

23. How much is a man lower < lian
the angels? (This is ono of the
questions which may be answered in
writing by members of the club.)

24. Which Is tho moro wonderful,
and why, the heavens, "the moon and
the stars," or a man?

25. What aro some of the wonder¬
ful things which man can do?

Lesson for Sunday, January 19th:
"Man's First Sin." Gon. III.
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Tlie Rocky Knoll Meeting.
Editor Keowee Courier: The un¬

ion meeting of the upper division,
Beaverdaui Association, met with
Rocky Knoll church December 28 and
29. Devotional exerciseB were con¬
ducted by Rev. J. H. Clark Saturday
morning. Tho meeting then proceed¬
ed with the regular business by elect¬
ing L. L. Davis as clerk pro tem. Tho
moderator then called for delegates
from tho various ohurches and dele¬
gates from eleven churches respond¬
ed to the call.

"Impressions of the State Conven¬
tion" were then discussed by Revs.
L. M. Lyda, C. S. Blackburn and Z. I.
Henderson, and the meeting adjourn¬
ed for dinner.

The meeting reconvened nf 1.30 p.
m. and devotional e^rcises were con¬
ducted by Rev J. B. Tramel. The
query, "How .Should the Lord's Day
Be Observed' " was taken up and dis¬
cussed by R<vs. L. M. Lyda, J. H.
Clark, Z. I. Hmderson and D. P. Car¬
ter.

The query, "Is Mormonism a Form
of Christianity?" w.^s passed, as the
speaker, J. W. Reynoils, was absent.
"What the Executive Committee Is

Trying to Do in this A ráoclation" was
discussed by Hon. o. W. Shelor, while
the last query, "The Need of a More
Vital Christianity in the Home," was
discussed by Rev. J. B. Tramel and
Rev. C. S. Blackburn.

Officers were then elected for next
year.1 as follows: Rev. L. M. Lyda,
moderator, and L. L. Davis, clerk.
The moderator appointed tho follow¬
ing brethren as a program commit¬
tee to servo for the year: Rev. C. S.
Blackburn, chairman; Hon. J. W.
Shelor, Rev. J. B. Tramel, W. H. But¬
ler.
The meeting then adjourned until

10 o'clock Sunday morning.
Tho union meeting reconvened at

10 o'clock Sunday morning and Rev.
J. B. Tramel spoke for a few min¬
utes on "Sunday Schools." Rev. C. S.
Blackburn preached at 11 o'clock. His
subject was "The Gospel." Ho took
as lils text the last verse of tho first
chapter of Galatians. After the ser¬
mon a collection was taken for the
aged ministers' relief fund, the con¬
tributions amounting to $8. The
meeting then adjourned for dinner,
after which an hour was spent in
singing.

The meeting as a whole was very
good, the queries being ably discuss¬
ed. The representation waa not as
good as lt might havo been, only
about half of the churches being rep¬
resented. L. M. Lyda, Moderator,

L. L. Davis, Clerk.

Meeting Oconee Farmers' Union.
The Oconee County Farmers' Un¬

ion Is hereby called to meet at Blue
Ridge High School building on Satur¬
day, January 11th, 1913, at 10 a. m.
A full delegation from each local is
requested, as this will be a very Im¬
portant meeting. New officers will
be Installed and plans for the coming
year will be made.

I A. H. Ellison, President.
J, W. Alexander, Secretary.

EDEY COMEDY ENDS IN TRAGEDY

Millionaire Who Married "The Fisher
Maid of Amity ville."

New York, Jan. 2.-The crimson
finger of Fate, and what neighbors
term retribution, wrote a new and
blood-stained chapter in the history
of the alleged unhappiness of Henry
C. Edey, the wealthy retired Wall
street broker, aid his wife, "tho
beautiful fishing girl of Amityville,"
to-day, when Edey shot his wife to
death, and then turned the smoking
gun on himself and blew out hiB own
brains.
Tho murder and suicide occurred

In tho bedroom of Edey's palatial
home on Great South Bay. Those
who reached the room first found
Mrs. Edey lying in the doorway,
where she had fallen In her vain
Hight lo escape from the bullet that
her husband sent crashing after her.

Nearby, Edey lay dying from a
bullet from tho same gun, which he
turned on himself, only after he had
made sure that he had wiped out his
revenge in the stain of his own wlfo's
blood.

Servants and neighbors who reach¬
ed the scene could not help acknowl¬
edging that tho double tragedy had
been well planned, because Edey's
last act had been sure that his wife
was dead and that the bullet he was
to fire into his brain would leave no
possibility of recovery. Efforts to
sav Ddey's life proved futile.

Story of Tragedy.
The story of the tragedy that ls

said to have haunted the lives of the
millionaire and his beautiful wife
could form tba plot of the most dra¬
matic novel. The wedding of the
rich broker and the daughter of the
fisherman, after Edey had been di¬
vorced In 1897 from Mrs. Lottie
Carlton Edey, the sensational re¬
ports of how the young Amityville
beauty, soon after her marriage, had
quickly quit her husband's palace to
elope with his liveryman, the be¬
lieved gossip that Edey ? ad taken
the wife of his liveryman for his
compensation, and the announcement
of the reconciliation of all parties,
have formed chapter after chapter
for the dealers In polite scandal, until
to-day's finis was written in the
blood of the two principal characters.

Henry Edey first came into promi¬
nence for hlB fondness for fishing.
Ho came Into social notoriety by his
divorce In 1897 from his first wife,
Mrs. Lottie Carlton Edey.
Even while the divorce proceed¬

ings were on, it was hinted that
Edey had found and loved a girl
along the shores of Great South Bay.
She was said to be the "daughter of
a fisherman and possessed the fatal
gift of beauty."

Shortly afterward the marriage
was announced of Edey and Miss
Katherine Llebenov, the daughter of
tho Amityville fisherman. Edey
brought his bride to one of the most
wonderfully built homes along the
bay, and the only stories told were
of the happiness of the two.

Living as servants in the Edey
palace were Gardner Murdock, a liv¬
eryman and his wife, and fate de¬
creed that its web of destiny should
be woven around this liveryman,
woven until lt should enmesh the
beautiful fishing-girl wife, as well as
her husband, and could only be bro¬
ken by bullets that were to claim
the lives of the two whom Great
South Bay greetod as "the happiest
of couples."

All went nell In the Edey palace
i ntl] last August, when village gos-
jips were thrown Into frenzied hap¬
piness by the statement that Mrs.
Edey had quietly left her home.
Gardner Murdock also was gone.
A few days later Mrs. Edey re¬

turned and stated that she had mere¬

ly taken a trip to see friends. She
did not account for the disappear¬
ance of Murdock, who also returned
about the same time Mrs. Edey came
back.

Hardly had tho echoes of theso
rumors died away, when villagers
learned that Mrs. Edey was fond of
horses. Edey bought her a hand¬
some pony.
Ho also bought Murdock a horse

and asked him to teach Mrs. Edey
how to become an expert horsewo¬
man.
The villago gossips again began

their speculations. Dally rides be¬
tween Mrs. Edey and Murdock wore
given as tho reason for tho reported
attachment between the two. Eager
tongues carried tho stories still fur¬
ther-not onl> wore Mrs. Edey and
Murdock involved, but Insinuations
grew Into statements that Edey, left
alone, had formed an attachment for
tho wife of tho liveryman-lover of
Mrs. Edey.

The reports came home and Edey
and Murdock met in a rough and
tumble fight In the drawing room of
the Great South Bay palace. In the
conferonco which followed between
Edey and Murdock, the wives of the
two were called and the four sat In
final iudgment as to the outcome of
the complex, abnormal and strange
conditions.

The conference was held In the
same drawing room of the rich

Young
Read what Cardtri did

F&iibault, Minn. She says:
good Cardul has dom me. /
to suffer so much with all kb*
so weak mat I could nardi
bottle of Cardui, at the drug
taken a few doses, I befan

Today, I feel as well as

f+ TAKECARDUI
Are you a woman ? Thc

number of troubles and bret
which, in time, often lead to

A tonk ls needed to beti
relieve weakness, headache, i
the signs of weak nerves and

For a tonic, take Cardui,
You will never regret ft,
Ask your druggist about

man's home, where he and his livery¬
man had clashed In a fistic fight only
a few hours before.

It was agreed that separations
should follow. It was reported a
few days later that Murdock, the
liveryman, confided to a friend that
he and the separated wife of the
millionaire were to be married in
the latter part of August.

Friends of Mrs. Edey still tell how
the broker's wife must have felt
some restraint over leaving her hus¬
band. As she and Murdock, the liv¬
eryman, were at the Bellport station,
a truck rolled by with a coffin on lt.
The woman shuddered as she said:
"I would willingly change places
with the person in that box."
A day or two later Mrs. Edey was

found at the home of a married sis¬
ter «n New York city. She said that
she had not eloped with Murdock
and that her husband had attempt¬
ed reconciliation and that she had
taken a week to think over the mat¬
ter.

After a week in New York, Mur¬
dock pretended to sail for Texas and
said he was going to have a vaca¬
tion. He denied the elopement story
as earnestly as did Mrs. Edey. But
before tho vessel left the dock he
jumped from the gangplank and re¬

joined Mrs. Edey, who was walting
for him.

Mrs. Edey immediately gave out a
statement ia which she said that by
.mutual agreement she and Murdock
were going to Texas, chaperoned by
Mrs. Edey's aunt. Seven days later
came the announcement that Mrs.
Edey was going back home.
What transpired in the setting for

the final act of the play will never
bo known, unless there are letters
that have been left behind. Murdock,
the liveryman, had evidently passed
out from the Hst of active players,
though he may have been a memory
of tho former scenes, and that mem¬
ory may have caused the tragic end¬
ing to-day. Mrs. Murdock had ceas¬
ed also to be among tho players.
When the curtain raised Thursday

on the final act only thc millionaire
broker and his wife retained their
original parts, and the last act of
death was fought out between them
alone. If fate had not decreed that
the play should end In secret, the
world might know what caused the
murder and suicide.

Mrs. Edey wras killed before she
could summon help. Edey died with¬
out regaining consciousness and car¬
ried his story to tho grave.

The Insurance department of
South Carolina has collected and
turned over to the State Treasurer
$177,109.61. The total amount col¬
lected last year was $1C",000.

Strong and Dur
Give steady, bright ligh
Easy to clean and rewi
Don't blow out in the \
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i of pain. Sometrmes, I wa«
y stand on my feet I got a
store, and as sv^ \ as 1 had
to feel better,
anyone caa."

Th«.
Woman^Tonîe
tn you are subject to a large
gularitiet, peculiar to women,
more serious trouble,
> you over the hard places, to
ind other unnecessary pams»
I over-work.
the woman's tonic
tor it will certainty help you.
it. Ke known. He sei» ti

Tillman to Support Sims for Marella!.

Columbia, Jan. 3.-It is reported
that United States Senator Tillman
bas pledged his support for the office
of United States marshal for this
State to James L. Sims, editor of the
Orangeburg Times and Democrat. J.
Duncan Adams ls 1^3 present mar¬

shal, and he has some two years to
serve, but there are several candi¬
dates for this position, including
Sheriff Buford, of Newberry; J. D.
Qllreath, of Greenville; Pringle T.
Voumans, of Columbia, and others.
The report that Senator Tillman ls
backing Mr. Sims for marshal comes
from a reliable source. Mr. Sims
has been a strong personal and po¬
litical friend of Senator Tillman for
years, and Is one of the best known
newspaper men In the State.

Capt. A. P. Brown died at his
home in Columbia last Wednesday
night. He was the commanding of¬
ficer of Company K, First South Car¬
olina Cavalry.
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4. PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

* 4«
+-*
4» MARCUS O. DONG, 4.
»I* Attor.noy-at-Law, 4*
4* Phone No. 00, 4*
4» Walhalla, South Carolina, 4«
4. - 4.
4* Office Over Oconee Newt'. 4*

*-4«
4* E. Ii. HBRNDON, 4*
4« Attorney-at-Law, 4*
4« Walhalla, South Carolina, 4*
4* PHONE NO. 61. 4.

4.-=- 4.
4- R. T. JAYNES, 4.
4« Attorney-at-Law, 4*
4« Walhalla, South Carolina. 4«
4« ReU Phone No. 20. 4«
4. - 4«
4« Practice In State and Federal 4*

4* Courts. 4*
4. - 4.
4« DR. W. P. AUSTIN, 4«

4« Dentist, 4«
4« Seneea, South CaroUna. 4a
4. - 4.
.j« Phone 17.

4. SURVEYING. LEVELING. 4.
4* DRAINING, &c. 4.
4« W. M. FENNELL, 4.
4« (Floyd Place.) 4.
4« Walhalla, South Carolina, 4«
4--4-
4« J. P. Carey, J. W. Shelor, 4*
4« Pickeno, S. C. W. C. Hughs. 4.
4. CAREY, SHELOR & HUGHS, 4.
4« Attorneys and Counsellors, 4*
4. Walhnlla, South Carolina, 4«
4« Practice in State and Federal 4*

4* Courts. 4*
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TAX NOTICE,

COUNTY TREASURER'S OFFICE,
Walhalla, 8. C., Oct. 1, 1»12.

The books for the collection of
State, County, School and Special
Taxes for the fiscal year 1912 will
be open f-om October 16, 1912, to
December 31, 1912, without penalty,
after which day one per cent penalty
will be added on all payments made
In month of January, 1913, and two
per cent penalty on all payments
made In the month of February, and
seven per cent penalty on all pay¬
ments made from the first day of
March until the fifteenth day of
March, 1913. After that day all
taxes not paid will go Into execution
and bo placed in the hands of the
Sheriff for collection. Taxpayers
owning property or paying taxes for
others will please ask for a tax re¬
ceipt in each township or Bpeclal
school district in which he or they
may own property. This i8 very Im¬
portant, as there are so many specialBehool districts. The tax levy ls made
up as follows:
State tax. 5% mills
Ordinary County. 6%, mills
Interest on bonds. % mill
School tax. 3 min9

Total tax.15 V, milla
Special and Local School Taxes.
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No. 53
No. 54
No. 55
No. 57
No. 59
No. 63
No. 65
No. 67
No. 69
No. 71
No. 73
No. 74
No. 75
No. 76
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8
2
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2
2
4
2
2
2
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Poll Tax, 11.00 H Dog Tax, 60c.
^very malo citizen from 21 to 60

years is liable for Poll Tax, exceptConfederate soldiers, who do not payafter 60 years bf age, and those ex¬
cused by law.

Parties wishing Information fron»this office (by mail) will please en¬close potsage.
W. J. SCHRODER,Treasurer Oconee County, S. C.

AUTO REPAIRS AND
SUPPLIES.

Call ano see me or phone 84.
Prompt attention to ail calls.
All work guaranteed.

L. O. WHITE, Walhalla.

J. J. & G. W. 8ALLENGEÜ
-UNDERTAKERS.-

Successors to
THE J. H. ADAMS COMPANY.
Mr. F. H. Adams In Charge.Day Phone 68. Night Phone IS*

Office at Seneca Hardware Oo~
SENECA. S. O.

THE BLUE RIDGE RAILWAY OO.
Between Belton and Walhall*.

Time Table No. ll.-Effective NM
vember 27, 1910.

EASTBOUND- ia I 10 I 18 I MI 8

LvWalhalla.
LvWest Union.
LvSoneca.
LvMordanla Junction
I.v*Adams.
IjV»Cherry.LvPendloton.
Lv»Antun.
LvSandy Springs.I>v#Donver.
Lv* Wost Anderson....
ArAnderson-PassDep
I.vAndorson-PassDopLv'Andorson-FrtDop
ArHolton.

A M
7 00
7 oe
7 28
7 26
7 41
7 44
7 66
8 01
8 07
8 12
8 26

8 81
8 84
0 00

P M
3 20
8 26
8 48
8 48
4 01
4 04
4 16
4 24
4 27
4 83
4 47

4 62
4 66
6 26

« oe
8 03
8 30

WESTBOUND-

LvIJolton.
Uf*Anderson -Fr't De
ArAnderson-Pass D*
LvAnaerson-Pass De
Lv»West Anderson....

LvHandy Borings.LVAutun. *
IjTPendleton.
i.v»Oherry.
Lv*Adams.
LvMordania Junction.
LfSeneoa.
LTWest Union.....
ArWalhalia.

PM
6 86
6 00

6 03
C. OH
6 20
8 26
<; -n
« 31
6 41
6 46
I 5i
. VU

7 21
7 96

17

AM
9 10
9 46
8 48

PM A M
iOSt
10W
11 M
1188
1168
1168
13 98
12 8»
12 43
12 60
108
IIB
2 20
228
2 50

19

AM.
3 00
8 27
3 ôû

7 Oí
7 Of
7 20I
7 IB
8 ll
8 14
8 88
»88
0 4»
» 6»

Will also »top at th« follow!»«
station» and take on and let off pas¬
sengers: Phlnney's, James's, Ton»»
way, Welch.

A. B. Andrew», President.
J. R. Anderson, Superintendent

Chamberlain's Gough RemedíCarea Colds, Croup «ad Whooping Cough.


